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CHIEFTAIN PUDLISHING CO.

OUIUIBNT COMMENT.

The American steam brako la now
In tiso upon nearly nil tho railways of
both England anil France.

A RiLVKit halt dollar is tho only nd'
mission ticket recognized nt lli'o Nevr
Orleans Exposition.

I. T, lUimusi, tho showman, lint
offered General Grant 8100,000 for his
trophies and testimonials for tho pur
poso of exhibition.

SunscnitTiONS for tlio llarllioldl
pedestal fund were being taken In Her-li- n.

Kach subscription was limited to
onu dollar, mid tho list of subscribers
was said to bo a long one.

Alivtcns front Utionoi 'Ayres "stato

that tho Government Is seeking to
overcome tlio financial crisis by decree
ing n forced currency for two years In
favor of tho Nntlonnl Hank.

Hit. KoitDEa, In tho proceedings of
tho Philadelphia Medical Society, de-

scribe nit operation by which tho ring
finger of musicians Is liberated from
some of tho accessory tendons of its
extensor muscles, and thus acquires
freedom of movement. (Jottschalk is
said to hnvo undergone nn operation
of tho kind.

Tin: Department of Stale has re-

ceived from Cork, Ireland, a solid
sUrcr model of Shamlon Church, in
Cork, Intended for exhibition nt tho
New Orleans Exposition. Tills Is the
church mado famous through thu
familiar poem ftitltlcd "Hells of Shan-
don," by tho Into Francis Mahony
(Father Pxott).

At n meeting of tho Ilouso Cotnmlt-tc-o

on Naval nfl'nlrs recently, Mr.
Iloutcllo favored putting tho "Alert"
In complete repair nnd returning her
to tho llrltlsh (iovornmont with tho
thanks of Congress. Ho said tho ves-E- el

was presented the United States for
n special purpose, nnd now as that
purpose, was accomplished It would bo
proper to rcttirn hur.

Lists of tho Jewish festivals for 1885
liuvo been forwarded to each llrltlsh
general officer commanding a district,
in order that facilities for their observ-
ance may bo afforded to soldiers of tho
Jewish faith. Work Is prohibited dur-
ing eight days of tho j car. Tlio Jew
ish soldier will, therefore, havo tlio

over his Christian comrado of
rfglit days' exemption from duty whllu
n receipt ox full pay.

TjiE'UnIcfs!tf'5fe.roniuylnmKii.-.- !

twncii a "ucpanniont 01 pnysicni cult-
ure." Dr. S. W. Whiv. who will prc-sid- o

over It, states that his duties will
bo to cxamlno each student, note
wherein ho needs physical develop-rcen- t,

nnd recommend tho proper mode
of exercise to Induco it. If his back is
weak, tho rowing niacliino or boat is
ndviscd; If tho chest is fiat, parallol
bars nro In order. Tho ordlnarj' trainer
generally picks out for tho boat a man
who docs not need It.

Tins Sheygjn Arabs hnvo been led In
tho Soudan by n Joan or Iioadicca, a
daughter of Mahmud, ono of tho Mah-tll- 's

loaders who was killed In tho last
battlowlth tho Madlr's troops. This
has always been n Soudaneso peculi-
arity. At tho tlmo of the first conquest
of tlio Soin'si; by tl.s Egyptians under
Ishmall Taslm lu 1820," tho Shcygya
Arabs wero also led by n woman, or.
nt nil events, a virgin was put forth as
tho ostensible leader. JI. Wnddington
tells us In his "Journal ot it Visit to
Some Parts nf KthlopU" that to tho
present day tho signal for attack among
tho Shoygyas Is given by a virgin,
richly dressed nnd seated on n drome-
dary, and who Is held sacred even by
tho enemy.

Scvf-iia-l decisions of Importance
havo been rendered la tho Court of
Claims nt Washington. In tho eoso of
tno Capo Anno Granite Company
against tho United Status for additional
allowance on measurement of graultu
furnished for public buildings at
Huston nnd clsowhorc. Judgment
wns gh en In favor of claimants for
fifty-thre- o thousand two hundred nnd
nlnety-llv- o dollars. Tho petition was
dismissed In tho caso of tlio Eastern
Kallroail Qorupnuy ngainst Iho United
Status. This was a test caso Involving
tho right of tho l'ostmastcr-Cicncra-l to
modify the laws of what nro known as
tho "four year contracts" for carrying
thu mall. Court sustnlnod tho notion
of tho Postmnstcr-Gcncra-l as strictly In
accord with tho law. Iu tho caso of
tho Choctaw Nation ngainst tlio United
Slates, which is n claim involving
about twonty-sl- v million dollars, court
overruled a motion to strllco out cer-
tain testimony without prujudlco to tho
right of defendant lo rot low tho
motion on trial of tho caso.

A CutCAUO paper snyg that statis-
tics of tho murders committed in this
edit n try during tho ycrrlSSl show tbnt
Ohio leads with 18J, Texas following
with 181, nnd lthoda Island and Dela-
ware having each 11, Ihosinullest num-
ber. In tho Prohibition States of Kan-
sas, Iowa and Mulno tha number of
murders were; 78, 68, and 10, respect-
ively. Reside) Ohio nnd Texas, tho
States having mora than ono hundred
murders v oro Kentucky, 173; Missouri,
HO; Tonncsice, 137; Ocorgln, 135
Now York, 12b; Pennsylvania, 120;
MltihiKiin, 103; and Ylrdnla. 102. Of

best showing, ing only OJ murders
In tho yenr. As compared with 1883
tho minders In this country h;tro inoro
than doubled, tho number In 1831 be-

ing Jl.377, Of theso 315 woro mysto-rlou- s

nnd romnlii so. Forty-eig- ht

children woro killed br their parontj,
80 wives by their husbands, and 13
liiub.-md- s by thoJr. wives. Only 103
legal executions for murder ocqnrrcd,
i'ough SIO lynching, wero n'porlct.
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INDIAN CHIEFTAIN
DoTotod to tlio Interest! of the Chcrekcct, Choctnws, ChlckHsntrs, SomlHoIcs, Crcoki, HHd Hi; Other IitdlttH of tho Indian Terrllery.
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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

A. Summary of tho Dally Nowu.

CONOlinSRIONAf..
Ik the Bennto on lie 13th Mr. JVtpb,

from tlio Committee on 1'ublla Lands, re-
ported favorably the Ilouso till! sweating
the Timber Culttira and Desert
Land acts. Jir. Kitmunils Introduced n till
nutliorltlnir tho President to appoint midplnoo on tho retired I'st any Ion persons
from among thasa who bad been Qrncrals
commanding-- the attnics of tho l'nltrl states
ortlenoralliH.1i!Pt In raid army. Tho
yto took tip nnd discussed tho Hicrman-llavl- s

resolution whleh finally passed.
of tho Intrr-Mut- o Cummcren till!

was then resunit.il und tho debate
continued until executive, session.
Jho Picakcr lal.l beforo tho House nines-eoR- o

Irom tlio l'rcs.dcnt, transmitting thoreport of tho (lovcrnment Directors of tho
IJulon I'ncino llailroad. Also n communica-
tion from tho Secretary nf tho WAvy as tothe
(nuo in iun ueain ok norm uauci Mratijr.
The communication Mated that thcrn la no
ronton to believe ho died from cruelty A
number of liilla passed, ono lielntr nil net to
ciland tho laws ut tlia United Htnti-- j mer
certain unurirnnlrcd territory south of tho
Htato lino of Kniistts. Jtr. Ilrown.of Indiana,
announced tho sudden death of Schuyler Col
fax, formerly Ppeaker or tho House, and In-

troduced approirato resolutions, which tho
Houso passed nnd then adjourned.

In the cV.nlo on tho 14th Mr. Allison,
from tho Conimlltco on Appropriations, re-
ported n bill which passed providing for tho
compcnsa'lon nnd expenses of special elect-
oral messengers to bo sent to town andUro-iw-

for tho returns of tho Into Presidential
election In thoso Plato Pcuator ndmunds'
bill to place (lencral Orant on tho retired
list, with full rank and pay nrtlcncral, pastednrtcr n short debntoi cas 45, nayso. Koverul
Democrats spoke In favor of the bill. 'Jhe
naval Appropriation bill nlo passed. o

wns then rcaiiined on tho Intcr-HtKt-

b.ll. when tho death of Mr. Colfax wns
tho cna(o adjourned . .In tho

House n bill iiasod appropriating fliOD to
s nil a special inessonKer tn Iowa nnd Orecou
fcrtbo uloetonU voleiof thoso States.

nrdqrs tho Houso prtccede.l to
tho consideration of business reiHirtet' from
iiiouimiiiiiieoon loreign Auairs, niQ tlio
Vrcticll t'.nnltatlnn 1,1 11 nnd
deuinlty bill passed Adjournal

(.iiincsu

I.f tho Hcnalo on tho IStli Mr. Miller,
of California, lntroducol n bill to Increase
the pension of tho widow of Cloncrnl Gcoree
11. Thomas from Ma to 1.000 n Jcar Tho
Pcnnto then proceelel to tho consideration
of bill on tho calendar nnd then went Into
cxccutlvo session, and Senator Fhcrtiian
eroko In fat or of tho Nicaragua treaty.
... The House, under special order, pro
cocdod to tho consideration of tho Mcpher-
son Kundlnirlilll. lieforv rcachlmr n otooii
I lie bill tho House adjourned, which It Is said
Is a practical defeat of the bill.

ly tlio Ueiutto on tho ICtn petitions were
presented from clgar-rankcri protesting
against tho ratification or tho Spanish treaty.
The Inter-Stnt- o Commerco Mil wns Ihon
taken up nnd tho debato continued ii'itll
adjournment In tho Houso Mr. Cobb
reported thoconfcrencodlsaprcemcnton tho
bill to forfeit the amended Atluntlo .V Pacific
land irrnnt. Mr. Cobb stated that tbo differ-
ence between tho two Houses crow out of nn
amendment placed upon tho bill by the Sen-
ate. Tho Houso refused to recede and

committee was appointed The Bcnato
amendments to tbe Oregon Central Land
(I runt bill wero concurred In. Thn Houso
then went Into Cominlttoo of tho Whpla on
tho prluito calendar. Iho committed re-
mained in rrssion snvcral hours considering
war claim bills, but no llnal action was
reached. An cnlng session wns held Jor
mo cuiisiuurnuua ui ieiisiuii uius.

in- -

M .. . .. ...... .
Bcnaio ,.,i m, i.i.. ...,

to tho calendar. Tbo b. overtakenupandBlatcr-- s amendment pn.hlblUng
i.,n- - woman flro.

amenflment liWts)oUijht.fatfllIy.burnod, but
AU1; w Wgto-i- 'creasing the nuroJSirfiTV

en secondiroimftlto&trj tr
I five to nine, and that no inoru than fits.

inrm suaii noiong.lo one pontica) party, ) li
Houso bill was it unanimous consent lak.
from thocalvndurnnd Mr Cullom moved u
amenn it uy sinxing out nu niter inv ensi
Ing cleuso nnd Inserting tho lirotlslnnsottho
Heiuto bill, (wndlng which adjourned We.
Houso went Into lummllteonf tho Wholo n
tho Consular and Dlptomatlo Appronr.a(. n
bill, which was donated nt length, when Mi
Willis reported tho Itiver and Harbor Ap-
propriation bill, and tho Houso adjourned.

ruKsoxAi. and
Fnor. licxJASilx SiluhaN, ot Yale Col-leg- o,

died recently at New of heart
disease.

TitK Earl of Aylesfonl died at the
Hotel, Dig (Springs, Tex.,

13th, from inflammation of tbo bowels. Ho
was ono of the largest land owners of
Texas, aud had had qulto an oentful
career.

1'ATittcK James Smyth, who recently left
the Irish National party nnd resigned his
seat Parliament for Tipperary, to

oDIco the Home Dcpartut-n- t, died
on tho 12th at Dublin. lie was
years old nnd tbe author of several books
devoted to travel and history.

Jamcs'W. Dunlat, recently ap-
pointed Judgo ottho Circuit Court at Kan-
sas City, by Crittenden, died
the 1.1th from the effects of a pistol wound
accidentally inflictod upon himself a few
days previously.

Hn.NATon Z. II. Vance was renominated
by tho Democratic caucus at Ilaleigh, N.
C by Acclamation.

Jlus. Matthews, wife of Jaitico Mat- -

inows.o. oupreiaa
lying III .t homo chCBg0i

and hope,
.....i....:

The Colfax obsequies took place at Bouth
Ileud, Ind., on the 17th. weather
unpleasaut, n bllzsard prevailing.

llAiutisort Tweed dead In his
pew In Washington Street Baptist Clinch,
Taunton, Mass., on 18th. ijo was (State

lu Presidential In
1672, member ot tho Governor's Council
hi 1870, 1877, 1878.

MIHCIil.UVMCOim.
P. Mareru, nn cmployo of tho Milwau-

kee & Ht. Paul round-hous- e, m hllo washing
a locomotlyo at Dubuque, Iowo, was acci-
dentally struck tho head with an Iron
rod In the hands of auothi r employe, mak-
ing n lernhlo gash and f incturlng skull.

An Antl-Jowis- h riot occurred at Vilko- -
wlr, Russia, recently. A party of army
recruits made a attack tho
Jenlsh residents. Ono of tha latter
killed. Tbo jiollco were powerless to quell
the riot, but tho firemen came to tho rescue
and dispersed rioters.

A vouko lady of twenty years, residing
pear Mayflold, JCy., nlmost instantly
killed by being struck by the engine ottlis
fast passenger train on tbe Chosapeako &
Ohio at Cairo, III., recently. Hor name
was Bettle Kates.

There failures reported at New
York ICth growing out of the Cisco
suspension. The accepted ren.'on for Cis-

co's assignment was that the daughters ot
lato John G. Cisco, with Cisco

of thn present firm, Insisted on tho
estate liquidated and withdrawing their
funds from tho

Tub famous London banking ot
Olyn, Mills, Currle & Co., Is about to bo

as a Joint stock company with
a capital of 7,&00,OCO,

Tub police Increased tbo reward for
tbe capture ot murderer of Police Com

Ituinpf, at uerllti, to $2,oou,

Edmund Yates, tbo journalist,
lost Lis cave, and surrendered

six months' seutenco libel.
He would rauk as first-cla- nilsdciaean

tho populous States Illinois makes thout,hlltuprlsonmeut being merely con- -

ba

Ken.

flncmcut.
The annual of the Department of

Agriculture, press, makes tho
production for 1SSI, 1,'W,000,000

bushels, wheat nearly 813,000,000 and oats
ii&1,000,000, These aggregates are Inrg-M- il

over recorded. Tho rate of yield Is 23.3

bushels corn) wheat 13 nnd oats 'J7.4 These
were the figures for tho permanent record.

A utsrATCit from Fort Waytio dated tho
10th the "double-heade- r' strikers
on tho Pittsburgh, Fprt Wnyn c Chicago
Jwld possession of thrnllrvn.(t,rf '

.j&' :
JL
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Allow any freight trains to move. Ilia
strikers wero orpoulieil and threatned
vlolencoto any forco attempting to

them.
FAir.UnCH for the week ended January

lCi United mates, Mi; Canada, C8; total
420, as compared with a total of the
proTlous week. Tho figures wero still
unusually heavy In tho Western, Southern
nnd Middle States.

A SKVKnE storm vras raging at Nice on
loth. The sen had overflowed Qual

Midi nnd the promenado Anglalse. Tbe
cellars of hotels null ovon villas wero
Hooded,

Tun steamer Cuba from Galveston tor
Ilrcmen, nrrlved oiT Dover en tho l.'lh
Tho cargo In tho nfter hold wns on flro.
Uho asked for assistance, thlrh was sent.

A dispatch from Paris to the London
Exchange Telegraph Company says that
an Anarchist plot has been discovered at
Lyous.XlJiiplot contomplated tho seizure
by night of arms belonging to the rifle soci-
ety and nn Imuiedlato proclamation of a
revolution.

David Ct.Aiiit, ton of the lato Henator
Clark, has been sentenced to one year's Im-

prisonment at Milwaukee for counterfeit-
ing.

Tnn llavarlan newspapers nro full of
complaints of tho brutal treatment ot pri-
vate soldiers In the (Icrmnn army.

Tile administration ot (Jcnernl Diaz has
succeeded In raising $300,000, which lias
been set nsldo for transmission to Wash-
ington, as part payment of the United
Btalcs dc'ut. This action has excited con-

siderable comment In Kngllsb, commercial
circles.

A thousand cases of menslos wcroro-porte- d

In Now Bedford, N. II., recently.
The steamship Itenwcll Tower sailed

from Baltimore for Liverpool on the 17th
and returned next day cartoon
Are.

A Mouxt 1'ilaski, 111., special says:
I'rtest & Gordon's elevator and mill wero
burned, Loss, Insurance, $14,000.

All tho private- banks of the United
Kingdom will shortly follow tho cxnmplo
of Ulyn, Mills, Currle & Co., nnd will

IncorKrated as joint stock companies.
The other night Levy Morrison, n stock-

man of Vernon, Wilbarger County, Ter.,
called to the door by somo unknown

party and shot down.
The bont of tho lost steamer "Moorsom,"

wrecked by a collision oil Holyhead, which
contnluod threo persons, still missing
on the 18th. Two men wero killed trying
to board tho "Santa Clara." Tho total
number of dead and missing, including tho
captain of tho steamer, was

The "double-header- " strike on tho Pitts-
burgh, Tort Wnyno & Chicago ended
tho llith, tho brakemou returning to work
practically on tho terms of tho railroad
company.

Jon.v Lexeiiex, a prisoner In tho county
J3.II at Providence, It. I., awaiting trial onJ
an Indictment, committed suicido the other
morning. On i last, after n

hie on mo l.tui proceeport l,vi.. i.l- -
Intcr-Stat- o blllVnul tathnm, kerosene oil the

hiwirrr i.ni. U nnd set her on bho wns
feated The proposnt hr recovered.
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t'e clothing etattWa-lieii- t (UinagM

tlietorttonnunknuwnextenk Tlieitoci
W( valued at $70,000; insured 519,000.

'Advices from tho Kiowa Indian Itcser- -
vntonof tho Indian Territory ore to tho
ilTect that tbo Indians wero in a dis
tressed aud suffering condition notwith-
standing tho aid furnished them by the
Government. Fivo members ot this tribo
wero found frozen to death some forty
miles north of Wichita Falls recently

GitBAT excitement prevailed St. Al-

bans, W. Va., recently over the poisoning
ot Misses Annie, Illanch and Jennie Hurnr,
three highly respected young ladles ot that
place. They wero in a serious condition.
Arsenlo had been placed in a water barrel.

AT Norwich, Conn., J. M. Meech, Charles
Webb and William Hoath, thioe cashiers
of local banks, were charged w lth embez-

zlements amounting to SJOO.OOO.

GEonaJsTnunsTESx was given n verdict
at Grand Ilapids, Mich., against Hanson C.
Luco for (8,000, for being kicked down
stairs by Luco ten years ago. Thurstien
sued for glO.uOO, nnd the largo vcrdlc'
caused general surprise.

Tub new rate sheet ot tho Colorado Rail-
way Association, which took effect January
1, bas been Issued by tho Commissioner,
Mr. George It. Daniels. It differs fn few
material matters from last year's rate sheet.

AUDITIOSAI. IlIHFATCims.
Hivr.tlAi, c tho Eastern trunk lines wore

iue umKiiauua vourt, cr,lt ltU ,,uotIue n twenty-centTnt- e

her lu Wash- -was very , y k frora butlugtou on the 18th, little of her lUobIako Kbore & ulcll,can Ccntrai ;.cro
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Tile funeral services over tho remains ot
Udmond About, tha distinguished author,
wero celebrated on tho lllth. Thoy occurred
nt the cemetery Pcrola Chaiso Paris, and
w cro very Impressivo.

Hiaur or ten persons wtro Injured lu a
smash'Up on tho Wabash & Tolnlo trnln
near Ht. Iiuls on the 1Mb, tbo train having
struck a broken rail and getting ditched.

Hveky man In the mines at Carbon, t y.
T., joined tha strikers on tbo 17th, and all
the foreigners joined tho Knights of tabor.

The Alleudalo Cotton MllW.ot Lancaster,
Pa., closed, throwing 1M bands out ot

A l.ivn slzo portrait ot tho late President
Garfield has been purchased nnd will bo
)ilacol In the room of tho Houso Commit-
tee on Appropriations, ot which committeo
he was chairman while n member ot tho
House.

The Supremo Court of tho United States
confirmed tho judgment ot the Supreme
Court of Utah In tho Clawson polygamy
caso. Under the ruling Clawson will ro- -
main In Jail, his habeas corpus caso having
failed eiidlng appeal on the trial In which
he it as sentenced to flno aud

EvAnrs was nominated for the Senator-shi- p

ot New York by tho Ilepubllenn cau-
cus at Albany on the. llHb. l'ho voto stood
UvatU 01, Morttti S3, Depew 3.

The tlmo of the Soiiato on tho 10th was
occupied principally with eulogies on the
lato H, U. Anthony. Iu the Hous a
motion to suspend the rules ami pass tho
Consular Jurisdiction bill was lost, the
vote lacking tbe necessary two-third-

Tun strike of tbe Hlvcrsido Null Mill, at
Wheeling, V, Va., has been declared off.

The Philadelphia & Heading Itallrood
Itopalr Bbops, BcbuvlklU Haven, which
employed In brisk times several hundred
hamta, has bo.m closed. The rolling-mil- l
nt tho satno place bas also stopped.

A niHi-Aic- from uowo statea max tuo
Pupa was conlincd to his bed wllh (bentua-Us- ui

and fever.
The oUlclaU ottho passenger department

otthe Pennsylvania Hallroad, stated they
had made no rhaugo lu through first-clas- s

passenger sates to the West
The eleven iiersaus who were In tho

packet Adndral Moorsom, wrccktj
intheltUh Channel, were rescued In an
exhausted condition. Tlwy had boen In
the boat four days,

At Stockholm the Illksdag opened on the
ll)th with the customary formalities, A
speech from th throne announced the n

ot MbiUtry ot Agriculture aud Trade,
niid HVxtnurvat ot tho navy,

p

GOSSIP.WASHINGTON

The Work Cut Out far Congress and tje
Tlmo There Is to Do ft In A Very (liad
I'rn.pect For an FUtra Session What XH
Tlioi lar lleen AcrompUsliml, J

WisniKOTOX, D. C January 1.
The Senate hasdrawn Us parallel llnoojp

the Entcr-Slst- commerce bill, and Is co'v
prepared to raugo It alongstdo tho sltnv
lar lino drawn by tho House Tbo day Is
llxcd for cnloglcs on the lato Senator An-

thony. I'rct Ions to carrying out this to-

iler or on Die latest, the mo-

tion will ho made to substitute tho Sen
atc's bill for all tho provisions ot the
llcagan House bill, after tho enacting
clause Tho decisive majorities by which
tho Bern to has voted down some of tbe
leading provisions of tho llcagan bill,
which Mr. Slater, Mr. Yanco and otbCM
sought to cngiatt on tho Senate ..n'easnrf
leave no doubt that this mo-

tion will eventually prevail, though
probably more talk will bo hid before no-

tion Is taken, Tbo Senile will then send
tj tho House a bill which differs so wide-

ly from tho House encctmenton the same
subject that It Is preposterous to expect
the Houso to agree to It and tho Houso
will Insist upou a bill, tho leading pro-

visions ot which hivo been negatived It
tho Senate by cry nearly a two-third- s

vote. Thus another lesson will ho given
In tho noble art ol "how uot to do It,"

Tho Senate conferees on tho bill for-

feiting the liuds granted to thy Oregon
Central ltatlroad appointed Stturday,
Mill also be Inn position lu a few days to
give another lesson on tho sania subject;
and every Indication points to n still
further exemplification ot the Mtna great
science ot doing nothing lu lespect to the
Jh'lciragni and Spanish trestles

An iflort will probably bo made In tbo
Houso to go on with tbo Indian appro-
priation bill after tbe call of Utiles, to-

day, which will bo resisted In the Inter-
est ol thoso committees hi lug the right
to move to suspend tho nil w and pass
upon iiij proposition they may present.
Tho call under this order rests with tho
Committee on Foreign Affilrs, which had
Intended to move tbo passsgo of the
French spoliation hill, but that mcasuro
having been disposed of, they nro at
liberty to ptoscut another bill.

Thu Military Commlttco follows, and
If tho suspension order prevails, may call
up the original Grant retirement bill
passed by tbe Senate last session.

'Iho Natal Committee. Is next on the
list, hut has nothing of general interest
to offer.

Iho l'ost-ofllc- o Commlttco Is fourth,
nnd If reached, Mr. Money will ask the
House to pass, undcra suspension of tbo
rules, the bill prepared by that commit-
tee pro Idlns for the leasing of telegraph
lines by tho (Jot eminent, for the trans-
mission of postal telegraph business.

Tho Public Lands and Indian Affairs
committees follow, but arc uot likely to
bo reached beforo the day's bcnjIou
closes.

Tuesday, alter 2 p.m., has been
fonweuloKlei pu tho lato J. II.

x.i uio, ui'cuuwi carouoa.

lini
v 111 be used In a coulllct' botvfttc the
nciunil special orders for precedence.

.Mr. wiius (ot Kentucky), chairman ol
fnd Committee, hopes flan--

that un earlv and prevenxcu irom returning,
week. It Is hardly probable, that other!
tnau the muiaii ot the appropriation
bills vtlll bo considered tbls week. Au
agreement upon the six mouths navy bill
Is expected to be reached vibcu tbo con.
fcrucs hold a meetlug.

Ot the fourtccu general appropriation
bills for the noxt fiscal year, not one hat
yet gono to tbo President for his signa-
ture. Tho only regular appropriation bill
Mhlch has .ct leached tho bcuatc the
pcuslon bill Is lied up In committeo,
pending an attempt to pass through the
hcuatu as a separate measure, tho legis
lative provisions, which the Houso has
Inserted lu the bill, and which thu Sen-al- e,

by Its rules, U prohibited from con-
sidering In tho bill Itself.

There are thirty-seve- n working days of
tho session romatulng. Of thoso under
the rules five Mondays will ho devoted to
the Introduction of bills, motions to sus-
pend, and to tbe District of Columbia
live Fridays to private bills, two days,
January 1'Uth and iMlh to eulogies, Feb-
ruary 11th counting the electoral votes,
and February iilst to the Washington
.Monument ceremonies, making a total of
It. To add tho last six days ol
tho sesslou, vthen motions to suspend
the rules aro In order, and it lll bo seen
that all but seventeen of tha remalulus
ilajs of Congress are He- -
flclcb the eleven remaining appropriation
bills, thero nro uu tho calendar of the
Houso over three hundred bills for ccn
eral legislation, and fivo hnudrcd private
bills, lu addition to nearly threo hundred
Senate bills on tho bpoaker's table, that
have uot even been reloned to commit-
tees. It looks c cry day inoro like an
extra session, tho protestations ot Sena
tors and members, to the contrary, not-
withstanding.

The folloulng figures will glvo an Indi-
cation of how the time ot the House and
buiiato hat been spuut since tbo begin-
ning of the session. Tho Housu had up
to Friday night been In session 180 hours
and six minutes, and had furnished ma-
terial for 1,273 columns ot the Congres-
sional llreonlt while tbo Scuato had been
In booslou 10j hours and furnished but
W3 columns for the llKont.

Accidentally Miot lllmsrir.
SiiKUintooK. Qlk., Junuary 19.

3. II. Sanborn, ot tho firm of Sanborn &

Lawrence, n prominent lawyerngcd about
thirty-thro- wm fatally idiot In the
abdomen by a rerolvor which
he vt as attempting lot.tke from tbo hands
ot Ids little boy who lad taken from Its
place In a drawer. Ho loaves a vtlfo nnd
two small children. Thu decoased was a
nephew of Judge Urooks, of tbo Queen's
bench.

-- -
lUllroail Casually.

Cumin Gonno, It u, January IS.
A Chicago passenger train ou tho Wabash,

with two cualuos and flvu passcnet
coaches, was ditched at Mlliulu;, three
tulles east ot this place, at about scvjc
o'clock last eveuluji, caused by a broken
switch. The entire train and two engine!
wero thrown ftom the track, Bnglneei
Knight received a broken arm and leg,
besides Internal Injuries, from which the
physicians say bo will ulo. Ho was takes
to Decatur jestcrday afternoon, where
his family reside. Tha fireman received

injuries, out win recover.
i. ..

Th Canadian Iro Carnival,
Montreal, Cax., January lit.

Work on tbo Ico palace Is progressing,
nicely. For two afternoons tho fire-ho- st

has been utilized lu covering tho struc-
ture with water and tbo Improvement haj
been very mat kcd. Ico Is coining up lr
fair quantities, the roads being much lu
pioved by tho fall ot snow. One humlrcc
men wero at work ytsterdty. A quantlt
of ltvo has ben brought to. too place read
lo begin tho. construction of the Ico Hon
Mr. Darllus. tho honoriSRr'fJeoreUry o
the Carnival Halt, bJ?re-ulvo- kfeen
Irom cpstuiucrs la New ioiKrHosU!n
Ikmsor, signifying thrlr lBt$int
heli lufoHtrvil tlnrpu ojtirntriiJ, .
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FURIOUS FLAMES.

Die ftofpltsl lar thu Insane Kankakee,
III., Ilarne.l nnd Many of tho 1'utlenW
rcnastnt.
Kaxkakek, lu., January 10. The

South Inflrtnsry of Ihs Illinois Esstern
Hospital for ll.o tmuno bunted yoslcnUy
morning at 4 ;S. Tho fire originated In the
Furnace room, and had secured a strong
Seadwsy beforo It was discovered. The
woodwork being of Sn'jthvrn pine, It

biimcU very rapidly. The Jmlldlng u
by forty-fiv- e patients, lix attendants

lint one night watchman, seventeen
palle nls are nilaslng. '1 hirtccn bodies luvo
been rccnrpinL They nro bunicd beyond

ircnsnltloii. A'l of tlia patients were In--

Irtn and Incurable. Tho bedridden onfs
were rcwui-- first, and thoso who wero afclo

Whelp Ihoiii'clves did not rcsllzo their dat-le- f,

nnd the'y were tho ones who perished,
l'ho attendants lost their personal effrcti and
many narrowly escaped with their live.
(We ot them had to tie his bed clothes to-

re titer to escape. There wt rj no facilities
for putting nut the lire, tho State not hriv-In- g

mado nny apy inflation. The building
was n new one, ami cost aljout f 'l.ooo,

it js a TtrrAf. wnccit
Tho following perished: Henry Brown.

of ltock island: H. W. Beldcn, of Gales-bJrg- ;

Georgo Ikuuett, Morris; Joseph Col
bcrt, Chicago; Orando EIIK ot l'onilac
J, W. Galloway, Slacoupln ; Thomas IHckcy,
S rlngOeld; Mathcw Hague, Chcbanso; T.
Hachner, Stevenson County; Tliomts
Ihribv, Gilcagu; John Joliliron, Yctinb'-lio- n;

Michael Jonlan, Chicago; J. Nathan.
Chlrjgo; A. Ilnnjard, Winnebago County
l Strotz, Clileairo; S. W. TsIor,
Chicago; I. Weymouth, Putnam County.
Thomas Hereby was n brother of
Statu Senabif Hereby. Tho building
was n luo-stni- y and brick
wllh no wood about It except the floors and
stnltwajs. It was completed last August.
Itwasuiel as an Infirmary with fony-flv- r

Insane Inmates, twenty-thrc- o on tho first
llnor, twent) too on tho ground. Attend
ants urown, Jtose anu wne wero sleeping
uu tho second flooi. Attendants Held.
Williams nnd Fireman tabanca slept on
tha Dtst Uoor. Tbo building was heated b)
hot air furnaces, and It was twelve degtees
belnw 7tro when the walcliman, namca
Cobb, dlscovcrcl emoko issuing from the
Uoor Immediately above tuo furnace. Ho
awo1.n the atteiulanls. Tho smoke at onco
bociuio drawn through tho hot air Hues
and along the balls and stairways to all
parta of the bulldlntc The flro spread so
rapidly that all efforts to save tho building
lu Iho absence of flro alarm to summon help
and for nant ot facilities to miench the
flames, were found to bo In vain. Attend-
ant W. A. Held began dragging and carry-
ing out patients. Many patients, clad In
their night clothing only, rushed from tho

lirm.it com i Aiu
back Into the building. Held at tho risk ot
his onu 11 fo t truggicd on until tvtenty-on- o

of his twviiir-thro- s patients vtcre recu?d
when he beceme cxhantted and was carried
away. On tlio second floor Attendant ISavs
ond wife heard tho alarm nnd ecaped down
(he stalm ay Just before It felL Attendant
llro'tn, sleeping on the same floor was
nwr.WciilHl by tho tmoko and attempted to
save a patient In an adjoining room, r'il
falleil ard sliding down by moans ot a.
hheet Dom his window Jumped to tiit
cround. Superintendent It. 8 Dc ev
rrachntj UWWcna, and wlU ladders cllmlwst
lotnesceonn. 1 i .1 t .... m..dwinaows, ana. wasr iUiS itvH" "."
the tialleiits IhenAynfllnJuiosVill w
tlenta refuted-t-o OCHiperatei.lnitJie
belli: uiade to save tlrem,- - iul ww rf

tho Itiver Harbor rcacttcd by being dragged from tho
to iret bill Saturday or next torcioiy v

to

these'

It

scveio

etono'

marvelous escape was that of an Inmate wno
fell with tho second floor, struck the burn
ing debris abot tlio furnace and bounded
throuuh a window U tho ground uninjured.
The tcmalns of the bodies of twehn at1euts
bate been taken from tho ruins, bunted to
fragments only to bo Identified by tho loca-
tion In whleti they wero found. The dead
thus Identified, with ages and residences,
wcreut tho Coroner's, inquest in tho utter-noo-

Superintendent Dewey bail asked
the Legislature two j ears ago for&J,M0 to
iimlrct theso detached wards trout lire, but

riljOOO v;as allowed, all of which was used
in mains aim uyuraui. inai amount
was Insulllclcut to answer tho purpose. He
suggested that the floors abovo hot all
furnaces be changed. It being shown In cvl
deuce that but four inches from the outstdt
and ten Inches trout tlio Inside of the
furnace to tho plno joists. Ho gave Vro
rvaaeus for tho great number ol deaths.
First, tho patients were almost all

Sl'rt OCATMI 11V THE 8MOKE
before the) could be reached, nnd second,
the In iblllty or uuwllllngnc? of tho Intone
luti'nU to try and liolp themscltes. The
remains ot the bodies, with one exception,
did nut aggregate each but little more thau
a handful ot charred ashes. Tho eutlru re-

mains of ten of the victims were spread on
n small table tnn feet square. Friends nre
arriving In search nf Iot ones. Tho scenes
on tbelr arrival and view ot tho rciuaju nre
nccttbarlly veo heartrending. Telegrams
aro iNHirlng In from nil parts ot the Stato
from parlies asking ns to thu safety ot their
friends among the Inin ttta ot tbe hospital.
Tho furnaces wero ilefecmc. The fact
that there Is no general alarm between tho
various buildings of the hospital or any
system of water works to protect life and
property then, accounts largely for tbo
Very largo lo.i of life. II. W. llelden,
nged titty, ot tialcMmrg, ono of tho
victims aud the onl) ous whoso remains
prescned even the lesemblauco of a human
being, was a prominent mail In Ids section
ot thn Slide. He was on tho second floor,
was nn Invalid, and was unable to help him-
self. Superintendent Dowey, nldtd by an
alien Jant, placed a ladder to Ills window,
Dewey nsceuded It, broke the glass with his
hands, but being uuablo to break the sash
descended for some Implement to break It
with. Meantime Uo'den'it shrieks for help
wrixdoudaiidnguiiiiln;. As Dewey reas-cetul-

bis ,crlc ilnil away. The smoko
and fltuiies JKiuretl frmn tho window so that
no help could bo given him. Dr. Doney,
hearing calls for help front ano"ierwiudow,
hurried to tho reeoue, and though n man ot
llk'lit build dragged a hundred and eight)
txiiiiul allent through tho wludovv and bote
Iilin sarvly to tho ground. Tho burned
building was used as an infirmary, many ol
the inmate being uuablo from stckucss tc
walk. Trio only cliauco Mr obtaining watei
was from tho small wash stand f meets, uot
vvt'ti fire buckets or barrels bolnj en hand.

On nn American ship which ar-
rived nt Portland, Oregon, recently,
thoro wns n young parrot hobbling
about on cratohos. During a storm
about llirco years ngo tho cogo was
thrown down, tho parrot's legs wero
caught under ono of tho wirei, nud both
wero broken. Tlio Captain whittled out
two crutches nod bound ono to each
limb, leaving tho feet free. For tho first
leu days tho bird could scarcely movo,
but RlncQ that Utnu tho bonoj havo kult,
and bo la now nblo to walk, always
taxing good caro to presorvo lilt equi-
librium. His appetite U good, nnd in
oilier rospcois no u uoing iatr to suu-dlin-

friii Francisco Chronicle,

Tbo invention of tbo dium Is
by tbo G recks to tho god Bac-

chus. Aud yet they pavo honor to this
god year after yearl It Is, thon, not un-

likely that, however ndvuuccd In cult-nr- o

tho Grcoks may bavo betfrt In their
time, thoy woro still barbarians enough
lu their tastes to havo cousld. --il tbo
drum a imuloal Instrument-pw- ! Ci't,

Seven nilsisklrktjf,"w ot ,tea
wear blg K soma vwjf Qmn Hoct-c- ut

sUftHt JwstJw, jstsias. 9.tw wortk

-
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THE WHITE HOUSE.

nrvt of n Series of Farewell Iteeeptlons lty
the Hrtlrlnx 1'rrtl Isnt The Dlytomatlo
Corps Lead the Van A llrltllant Asstnw
blage.

WAsnisoton, IX a, January II.
The President, with that observance of

toctat ctlouclta which his characterized
his admlulslmtlon, had mapped out three
official receptions to bo held beforo the
close of bis present ofllslal career. The
first of the scries was held last night. Tbe
diplomatic corps were, the honored guests,
snd members of both Houses of Cougrcsi
with designated members of tbelr
,'atnlllcs, and ofilcirs of the army and
nsvy, wero Invited to meet them.
I'.wclleallv the Invitation oxtended to nil

more brll- -fwciciy jor a ,,..., ,, il. r.hnrrh nt
(natit asjcuihlage has sctdom beca seen In . ...,r.n,v o.,.,.. mca -- ro t.

tbls A cover. ,, wel cdusatcd ,n good cIrcnm.
erected from the sidewalk for nu.. ,BUnccs, and can be taken as fair rep- -
about fifty yards the cast ot main .,,.,, 0, th0 ghrovvd and infloontfal
portico, anu a winuow openiug uirutv-l- y

upou a leading to
tho prlrato secretary's rooms,
was by means of carpeted steps
Improvised Into an entrance way for tho
occasion. This was a reversal of or-

der of procession previously adopted,
and, ltko nearly all cbingcs Intro-

duced by Marshal McMichael during hts
term as major doiuo was a great Im-

provement.
At seven minutes nlno tho Marino

Hand struck up tho dolorous, but appar-
ently lutvtlnblo "Hall to the Chief," and
tbo reception began.

Too Presidont was supported his
right by Ids sister Mrs. McKlroy, Mrs.
Pnllaghuyscn, Mrs. MeCullnch, Mrs.
llrcwstu and Mrs. Teller standing the
order mm. d.

On the left was Marshal McMUhael,
Who presented the guests.

Tbo diplomatic corps had a private
entrance their onu and popped
through n sort of red plush trap door
into tlio Itcd room, where their

toUcts wero privately perfected.
The crowd was vory great, and It took
more than half an hour to run the gaunt-
let, even to those most favorably placed.
Hut there was no attempt crowding.

The ladles' dresses, whit there was of
thcin, were gorgeous; Wt la J
number of Instances thero was little visi-

ble above the waist, except a pair of
slender shoulder-strap- s ; all tho rest had
run down to the train.

In tho spacious l'.ast room, where the
fnesLs promenaded alter passing out ol
the bine room, where tho President re-

ceived them, there was a scene which, for
diversity of decorations, gold laco and
feathers and haudsomo toilets, could prob-

ably uot be surpassed by the most "effete
monarchy" of Kurope.

The reccptlou was to last from nln un-

til eleven o'clock, but at half-pa- ten
oombsrlcss carriages vvcro still arriving.

SUDDEN SUMMONS.

Sudden Dcatli of llou. Kchnjler Colfax at
JUIItvar fetation at Jlsnkato, Minik A

I'resent(inaat tlreaklng tho News to Ills
JVIIe.

iX UlSXEAroLts, MI5X, January 13.

The Hou. Schuyler Colfax dropped
dead at the Omaha depot at Maakato,

w at 10i30 tbls morning He arrived
Qbn CLieasH. MUwankcc &. St. Paul

Ad, and alltwl otcr to.abcQgudaa. dc-fa-

tqWctJtWuirwn- - tat dowBal'fell
dcsJi a Tew Brttsji M. 'J-- a uwOCt Mya
h dff d from heart disease.

COLTAX'S rilBSEXTIMRXT.
Chicago, lu--, January 1L

Jir. Colfax was Id this city last week
lecturing at the Metropolitan Busi-

ness College, before a large audience, on
ot Life." In one ot tho

first sentences of that lecture ho fore-
shadowed his near end. "Tho hope ot a
nation," be read from his manuscript, "Is

Its youth, Its young men, and women,
whose cuudlo of life unlike my owu,
which Is nearlng the socket burns with
all l'sv first splendor."

DnKAKLNO THE SKWS TO tn,S. COt.FAX.
South uexii, Isd January It,

Tbe news ot death ot Hon. Scbuylcr
Colfax at Mankato, Mian., yesterday

received with tho deepest sorrow
In this city, his home. He was highly es
teemed by all of South Hand's citizens,
who mourn him as a fellow-citize- n as
well as a distinguished man. Mrs. Col-
fax was Informed of her husband's death
by Mr. P. E. Studcbaker, by whoma tele-
gram, announcing the sad event was re-

ceived. Shu was much overcome, but
subsequently recovered her
and bears her loss with fortitude A dele-
gation of Odd Fellows from this city will
meet the remains at Chicago, and accom
pauy them home. Tho funeral is nat yet
announced.

s m

STARTLING FACTS.

The Grain Kiporls New York Carried
Trlndpally by foreign. Vessels.

Kew Voaar, January It.
Tho statistics ottho grain carrying trade

of this port for the year 1881, as prepared
by Mr. William 11. Ferguson, of the Pro-
duce Hxchangc, aro very suggestive and
even startling. Not only has thero becu
a dicreaao in tbo amount ot grain ex-

ported end the number ot vessels en-

gaged In tho trade, but the figures show
that tha steamers aro doing nearly all

business formerly doue, almost ex-

clusively, by sailing vessels, and that
while crafts carrylug our own national
colors onco had a large share ot the
business, last year only two Amerlean
vessels carried grain from New York to
Kurope. The United States now stands
at bottom of the list. The vessels ot
the third, fourth and filth rate potters of
Huropo carry mora grain from New York
than our own vessels do. Portugal,
Spain, Italy, Denmark and Belgium aro
far ahead. Yet In 1880 thero were seven
nations whoso bottoms carried less than
ours.

llanged hy it SIul.
Tisx., January 13.

Saturday ulght a uogro, Thomas Pcody,
attctnptcd to rape a white woman near
this place, and was frightened off, but was
captured Sunday inornlug and Jailed.
Sunday night about two hundred armed
men demanded him ot the jailer, who re-
fused to glvu blm up, when they started
lo tear down the gates. Seeing further
resistance was useless and wishing to
Srotect other prisoners In tbe Jail, the

gave him up. Tho mob carried
Peody about a mile and a half from the
city and hanged blm.

nn inFuihlng the Investlffotloa.
WAIIIIsoto J, D. O., January It.

Commissioner ot Pensions Clark was
yesterday examined by the Houso Coin.
laltteo on Pcnslnus and Uounty and Hack-ps- y

In relation to tbo whereabouts ot
Special Agents and F.xatnlnors ot tho
Peustoit Purtau during tho mouths ol
September, October aud November luat.
Tbo committee Intends to lnquliq Into
the alleged connection ot i;ush)A Durcatj
weu with the r cent cntupalgu. Colonel
W, W. Dutller, late Colte!r o
Patofla, Is txpcctedto appear before Us
eowsaltliMj and tell what he kuows ot Vm
asvsbjsuswnt ot GotirtHntftjt aplr.y t
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A PRECIOUS PAID.

AConptrof JJormon Koitssarles Air Tlielf
Opinions On (lie Snljnet of the flurtlvlng
itel'e Polijiniy nTenefof the Cliurch,
nnd What Is GongretJ Going to Do About
Itf

Br. Locis, Mo., January 18.

John Morgan, ot Salt Liko City, and
John A. arocsbeck, of Spflngvllle,
Vlah, are In the city the latter on his way
to tbo New Orleans Exposition, and the
foficr goln to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
where ho expets to meet a party of 1&0

emigrants, men (.nd women, who hao
been collected all over the Otiq'Ji by .Mor-

mon missionaries. He will bring them
west during February to colonUo In
Conejos County, Col., whoro nlrtady sev-

eral colonics have been established dur.
wasuingion," i,v

nolh
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Mormon Worker.
"The church Is growing In powor every

day," said Mr. Morgan. "It's colonics
aro prosperous auJ Its people more firm-
ly bound together to resist oppression
than ever. Concerning tho dispatches
scattered over the .rfMt with statements
of tho violent Intentions of tbe Mormons
toward the Gentiles, I can say positively
that they aro false. The Mormons arc
too sharp to kill any Gentiles. Borne ot
thoso wno are making themselves conspic-
uously disagreeable may get slapped
In tho face uu tho streets, but that Is all.
These talcs aro tbe expiring efforts ot the
Gcntllo office-holde- who go out March
lth, aud who have been hoping to obtain
tho management of our Tcnltorlal fin-

ances which wo nro managing lor our-
selves by clcctlnz our own Treasurer and
Audlt6r."

SnrluzvIIIc. tho home of Mr. Grocs--
beck, Is a largo agricultural center. Dis
cussing the atiuuue oi me siormon
Church towards the National Govern-
ment: "Polygamy," said he, "Is a teuct
oi mo church anu is upnciu, practicca
Did taught just as much as ever, In spite
ot tho efforts which have been mado
la. ly to clond that fact. How Is the Gov-
ernment going to stop UT Congress has
tried it once and failed, hasn't It? What
Is It going to do about It? The Govern-
ment canH Interfere with our Individual
liberties." s

Nelt'isr ot the Mormonc wero inclined
to praise ICnto Field's writings on tbe
laluts. "She has found out more about
tbe church In the short tlmo she was there
than I havo tu my twcnty-clgb- t years ot
life In that Tcrrllory," remarked Crocs-'x.c- k,

sarcastically.

DESPERATE BURGLARS.

Ttiey Add reroelnns Assaatt nnd rrobable
Munter to Their lleeurd Two Brothers
Their Victims.

Giicnxsnuco, I'.v., Jannary Id.
A terrible aud bin til outrago oc-

curred Wednesday nUht at Uvorson.
Two brothers, Adam and Christopher
Keck, are the proprietors of tho Vance
House In liversou and a store-roo-

the hotel, of which It was a part.
To carry an Insurance on tbe store-roo-

It bad to be occupied, and on tbe second
floor ot the room Adam Keck slept.

He had retired to bis bed, and at 11:30
o'clock bis brother heard a noise there,
and started for the store, arriving at tha
door, wb'eb was open, ho was knocked to
in? floor, and two tuiu ' "vd In regular
'iviWo c.ian wllh thetr fad pslutet'
rrlt fcauttti

cruelly. Had

Ttr. U'.ALl" "' 'HTttMv
MiA t.ia..

ItnOt I'lT iv vsrw,
who ncarunis cues auurnsueuoai izw
tho street and cried murder they would
undoubtedly havo killed him. When,
Mrs. Keck gate tho alarm, the burg-
lars tied, and In a short tlmo a crowd
collected. Chris. Keck was carried Into
the houso.

Then Inquiry was mado abont Adam
A party went to tho store, and In
tho back part ot tbo room fonnd
him lying on tbe floor gagged
and bound. The gag was removed,
and bo was naked what happened. Ills
reply was, "I don't know;" after thai ho
didn't spctdc again, and has since been
unconscious.

Tho burglars had, previous to theV. de-
parture secured considerable property,
aud somo money, but the extent ot tho
loss Is not exactly known.

The condition ot Atiam ivecx is wt
lerlous, and be will probably dla. Ills
bead was crushed on tbe part, and
ha ribs were broken.

A mau who gave his name us A. Coh-tna- n

was arrested yesterday between La
trobe and Deny, charged with complicity
in the robbery, and Is now in Jail. Ho
will bo taken to Kvcrsou to bo Identified
Vopular indignation Is at fever heat.

PERISHING CATTLE.

Tens Cattle Ilrlftlas and
Kinotarr.

Dying Front

Acstik, Tax., January is.
Hrlnklcy Otcl, one of tho largest cattle

owners lu the State, arrived here yester.
day from the Sweetwater locality, whero
so many cattle are reported as having
drifted Ho says that the reports havo
not exaggerated, and that against
tho wlro fcuclng running along the Texas
Pacific west ot Fort Worth there are over
100,000 head ol cattle, aud they aro dying
at tha rats ot nearly 1,000 a day frotncold,
hunger and thirst. Tho situation, he says,
Is simply dreadful, 'the cattle will uot
turn against tho uortu winds aud seek
other sections for food, and there Is not
sulllclcnt help In that locality to turu
tbelr heads and drive it tin elsewhere. At
present no effort Is being made to drlvo
them out, and unless something la done
wllh but little delay tho linmensoherds In
that ittciion must soon dwindle to noth-
ing. Most of tho cattlo men at tbe meet-
ing of tho Llvo Stock Association In this
city left for their homes tbls morning, and
It is thought that they may mako an effort
to save me items now in sucu soro ais-trcs- s,

whether they own them or not. No
effort at concerted action was mado while
they were here.

in

Iucrease4 Ciutuuts.
llERLI, January 17.

Changes In tbe German customs duties
by recent legislation Include tbe follow

120
Ins m
tvvl.itt a dutv of three marks per
kllogrammus is fixed on wheat; three
marks per barrel on salted fish; twelve
marks per barrel on other Hint fonr
milks per 100 kilos on oil in and
ten per 100 kilos ou bogs aud lard.
The tariff on Is raised to eigh
teen per joo kilos.

Lurui llanjjT-4- .

BAit FiuKcisco, Oai., January1 IT.
Weight Lcroy was hanged yesterday al

half-pa- On August 13tbA 1983.
he decoyed Nicholas 6kcrrctt, an aged
capitalist, whom be had personally
for ong Into one ol SkcrrcU'i
houses ott the plea that be wasted. t real
It. While iukkio be told b
would kill unlef be gave U a

uircc kw a lartje Mtw oi wvav
relsefln Lew tsvswtsJBjoeiea
ItlMaMUsrWsWSSt, M
UtiHhNC Ml WSMMM.

He esmrwd artst
MBM, sja4 MtetVia Mi

tl
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PERSONAL AND LITEBAftiK

A library for women,
llshcd nt Calcutta, to nn
sign of tho times In India.

eca
Ono of tho four livlue'di

o

'tit ,f. iff"1 ff s

of Oliver Cromwell Is how tlte

1

Mtdfitts

Ucncrnl Ilarner. of St Lout. O

"America" wns written by tfteY.
Rfimuel Francis Bmlth In 1832, ani
first sung in Iloston on tho Fonsfb. ol
.Tlllv nt flint vnm AT V IrnnLti fw.. . ...... ,,.... ... .....-.,...---.

Thonuihirof "Do Mb
nt Horni r Is Mrs. Carolfdo 1!
Fltcbburg, Moss. Sho is slxty-on-

old, ana wrotitiio song lotiyyoai
uoiion journal.

wuTor

.Tn.in Is turnlnp crv In tftc
nrlmo of lit. London svmw.
wncro sua lives witn ncr two umor,
is always full of llowcra. Bho devotes)
much time nnd money to charity.

J. J. Stanow, tho Boston jptitenk
lawyer engaged by the p.irtjflw the
lato telephony litigation, gets J.VJ.OO;) to
his fe. II ilf of it was ntingnt on
his winning tho suit llo'ton li$rntd.

"lrcneus," of tho Hew York
says in n, iccont postcript td onu

ot his letters to tbnt nancr. "Tiienramt- -

chlldron of thoso who rt'ad tho lint bt
thoie letters nro now reading tbo lost-o- f

them."
U. S. Grant was tho youngest Pres-

ident. Ho wm. not forty-tbrc- o whett
llrst Inaugnrntea.- - Franklin I'icrcVwasl
only farty-;tovm- t, nnd (! rover Cleveland
will ';6 In'hl , fort ilurUfrVA r in--
augurateu-.y- . u- -

It wuisK-- A '' ".piu tfl'r
iifi tfi nt i 1 ir h. V lflt

wrote' tlieJUt0cK and pub J

attributing the nutborshlp ot tlib byran
to n young woman now living In Mains
somo ono li04 blundered.

Judgo Tourgeo testifies In court
that ho lias been financially ruined by
his magazine venture, tho Continent.
Ho says ho has given nil tho revenues
of his now book to lib) creditors, and hi

willing to mortgngo his brain-wor- k for
a year if tba remaining creditors wlllj

that compromhc N. y. T

yL S. It., of rawtucket, R. t,
wrltos to tho Current relattvo to tho

reardin tho ncccss'ty of o
n--vv pronoun: "Hin any ono proposed
tho contractions AiVcritnd htm'tr (Ms
or her nnd lam or her) How would
ttiat do? It sounds almost familiar al-

ready. every person dcclda iu
Wer own mind what w right, and then
let AfoitcKHMdo tho tssue. " CurrtnU

Ben P-r- l , Toon, who ftlwoVs
writes a (. i if'-- t1- - ""en in his
natns, d. i " ouxal
that Wnun.6j ' " in
variably tued tho colon after uu at
bruviation cf a Christian name, thus:
Geo: Wasliington, Thoi: Jefferson. la
fact, two of tho colon U ono of tho
good old custom which Mr Poore,
himself n rare r, religiomly
clings to. Chicago Herald.

Mr. J. Hnrdctto has severed
bis connection with tho Hurllngton
Hawkcye and taken tip a permanent
resldenco nt Ardmore, I'n. Ho says:
"Thero U no qunrrel; wo still speak iw
wo nasi by; but lhavu decided to mako
niy liomo In Montgomery Countyv l'ho
Utrxkeyo can't como down hero to bo
edited, and I won't iro lo Uurliiiirton to
o.it It; hecoo, after twenty --ono yuars-o- f

h ii 'inu . i wn.'svirastaround thuulnmpeU u hi."i I
DI.U tltl WHS, f,-- V

back

been

Uwt

'Lot

.7 j.--r
'- - .IJUMOfi TSOi, -

Ji"oi cunotrif' "eiJifT. .V-- r v .hlla-- .

delphia takes tho Cn " t latest re-

ported is Hev. Joi is. Tea. It looks
as though his mia..io namu might bo
Green. Burlington Ve Prat.

HU master: "Did yott tako thoso
boots of mino to bo soled. Larry? ' Irish

1

Valet: "I did, tor; and tupy tins tbrino
tho blag'yard gave mo, Said
thoy were purly nigh woro throughl" .

Punch.
"Is n woman capable of tilling an

ofllco?" asks nn oxchnngo. She Is.
woman has Just been inquiring after
somo rejected mnnuscript lu this
nnd sho filled it completely for thetltawj
being. Jioston Transcript. ,,

Pa," sahlan cdltdr'ssonwhowsj
studying natural eclence, "tcacner sayst
you'rnn't fill up spaet'v Tow, can't
you?" "No, my soil, I think not;Jro
bevu trying for twenty years, and I
haven't tilted It up jet, " lci?s Sun.

Alarmed Friend "Wiat tlo yott
mean by taking- passage In a ycssclcoiu-maude- d

by such an olllccr as Captain
S P" Jonca "Why, oterytojy
says ho Is perfectly reckless and 1 donrf.
want to bo wrecked." I'reo
IWss.

A Western editor who wait a Utllu
short of typo und also rather lazy, mado1
an Item In which ho spoke of a now ar-
rival at tho hotel u "Mra. Itawly, tho

ing young widow from Plattvllle, and
hor brolherT Colonel buck." Uurliiiffr
Inn AVrft Prfsa.

Wo Cio lovo poetry, nntl especially q
when it conveys to us snen n. startling
truth as was recently giteu to tbo world
lu a poem Beginning: "Darlnca
creops o'er us ns night come on.' A
truth like that, even though crushrtt to
earth, would bob up serenely ever ami
anon. Oil Citij Derrick.

school-clas- s la history
Teacher "Johnnie, what was tho most

ship that ever landed on the
New England coast?" "Tbo Ulaj-tlow-

sir." "Right, ray 'bright HtUO
man. Now, Willie, what uoblo bljs.
was brought over tho Mayflowor?"
"Pork and bsans, sir." Dosion Times.

"Did yott ever try to (rain a mtna?"
asked tho pedagoguu ot Karmev I'urn
row, with a vtovr of porputnitlng pre
historic pun. "Nope," sai4 tbr-wil-

granger with n twioklo 1st his eye,
"but i'w mlfMttt n tralu without

I" wtv ntMill tha farwer of-

fered U w i nlinantwi tht sh pn It

er saw bJL hvfrtwt" TIM si wWwred
nn. . S7 1' 7AlirritJ .

g Itemsi A duty rauslng from o W " " . .
marks per 100 kilogrammes, accord. "ung tuw ru; ur .pw j
to quality. Is Imposed upon cotton cmrgyu; in wna -- viritt s .

casks,
marks

candles
marks ,
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notable

inn lasnioiiame nasemniuo tor .vmirm., i i.i. i u
UCU11JVUJIUV41 pfc WMH " , "

and fouml lumsalf very coldly wswitopl
bv hU. lie toHt tot ara
parvh clerk, and. nskml hii wtmt,M
the cause. "Well, sir," rtiplied V?H
nut't, "a repyvt nan cou wvtv nw
that vott warj turae I mtt of a Ihws
lady's house la Ltmrfoa for drattk.
now." London lUMf. n

-- rhu TOUses a ntrtl eorre p'df tt:
"When thu frot la on w pmup-l- u j4
the fodder's la .ho shoek, a4jftu tmr
Ilia kyouow aim aiKrfsteoi ia)'snwsM.
turkev ooek. su4 tJs flaekto rf
gulit awl tb el1i.w' "f the bu
tho rooster tyui ;,m- -

,a--s no
rno; oh. U."n"- - the tmHSrtl at Ul b '.,

Utv km tnm
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